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Out with the Old . . . In with a Discount Tire Store
You may have noticed if you've driven into Decatur this week, that our old David's Western Store building is

You may have noticed if you've driven into Decatur this week, that our old David's Western Store building is
being demolished into a pile of scrap metal.
In February 1989, David had bought out the Bryan's Western Wear store, which was located in the strip
shopping center by the IGA Market grocery store. Immediately, he knew they needed more room and a
retail presence in Decatur. David then bought this building out of foreclosure, that had been a failed Western
Auto store and began a complete remodel. The building used to be a perfect rectangle, but David had to
chop off about 3000 sq. feet in front of the tack department, so that the store could have more room for
parking. November 1989, Davids Western Store moved into what was considered, at the time, to be one of
the largest and nicest western stores in the country. The building served David's well for 26 years.
A lot of great memories have been made there, but so many more great memories are to come at our
beautiful new store at the top of Wise County! We couldn't ask for a more beautiful place to work in 2017.
I think I can speak for all employees when I say we are feeling grateful after seeing how far we have come!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------February 1, 2017

Digging Deeper

You may know Trey Johnson is one of the NRS clinicians that teaches Level 1 & 2 Roping clinics throughout
the year at the NRS Arena, but did you know about his bigger passion? Besides doing roping schools all
over the country and occasionally, internationally, Trey spends a lot of time traveling as a full time minister.
He is also certified as a John Maxwell instructor where he does leadership development coaching, teaching
and training for organizations, companies, churches & individuals. Visit his website to download his App,
listen to him speak or sign up to receive his e-newsletter with inspirational messages.

www.treyjohnsonministries.com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If you use NRS products...Write a Review!
Yay or Nay, we want to hear product reviews from
you on our website. Just search a product on
NRSworld.com and Click Review, then the "Write a
Review" button. This will help us greatly!
Thanks,
Web Marketing

FEBRUARY Birthdays!

Welcome January New Hires!

Feb. 01 - Tammie Cooper

Shannon Graham - Cashier

Feb. 03 - Alexis Brown

Connie Duley - Housekeeping

Feb. 03 - Donna Brown

Ryan Pleasant - Groundskeeping Mgr.

Feb. 08 - James Knox
Feb. 08 - Megham Rhodes

NRS Trailers

Feb. 08 - Christal Bradshaw

Abby Wilds - Oklahoma - Sales

Feb. 10 - Laurel Gigliotti
Feb. 11 - Renee Barlow

Daniel Perez - Brenham, TX - Sales

Feb. 14 - Lily Nguyen

William Brown - Make Ready

Feb. 15 - Brian Cooper

Jimmy Rhine - Make Ready

Feb. 16 - Lindsey Jenkins
Feb. 17 - Stephen Hooe

Joshua Vess - Make Ready

Feb. 17 - Bailey Sorensen

Landon Allen - Make Read

Feb. 18 - Tyler Arozamena
Feb. 20 - Tonya Shinault
Feb. 21 - Jay Barbee
Feb. 23 - Kyle Wade
Feb. 23 - Jamie Baylor
Feb. 24 - William Beeson
Feb. 26 - Kinzee Shull
Feb. 28 - Doug Norman

Tammie's Suggested Reading

Upcoming Events

Upcoming Events:

Do you qualify for the

Come support the

Mark your Calendar

EITC Earned Income Tax

Tim Morgan Benefit

and share with

EITC Earned Income Tax

Tim Morgan Benefit

and share with

Credit?

5D Barrel Race

Friends - Books open

February 11

online February 27:

It might be worth your time finding
out... READ MORE

MANAGERS: If you have employees without email addresses, please print and post where they can view it
or give them a copy to keep everyone informed of company news.
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